To,
The Secretary, Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Government of India, Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.

1. The The Vice-Chancellors, All Agricultural/Veterinary Universities/Universities having Faculties of Veterinary Sciences (except Jammu and Kashmir).
5. The The Deans/Association Deans, All Veterinary Colleges (except Jammu and Kashmir).
6. The The Members, Veterinary Council of India, New Delhi.
9. The The Director, Indian Veterinary Research Institute, izatnagar, Bareilly, U.P.
10. The The Director, National Dairy Research Institute, Kamal, Haryana.

Subject:- All India Pre-Veterinary Test (AIPVT)-2017 for the academic year 2017-18 – regarding.

Sir,

Please refer to the subject cited above and enclosed herewith a Public Notice issued on 20.2.2017 informing that Veterinary Council of India (VCI) is unable to conduct AIPVT – 2017 for filling up of 15% of total number of seats in recognized Veterinary Colleges under All India quota (2017-18) due to certain administrative reasons. The students who desired to take admission to B.V.Sc. & A.H. course under 15% seats on all India basis have been advised to appear in NEET (UG)-2017 to be conducted by CBSE on 7.5.2017 as VCI is contemplating to use merit list of NEET (UG)-2017 for allocation of seats under 15% All India quota.

Kindly give wide publicity in your State.

Yours faithfully,

Dr. H.K. Muniyellappa
Secretary, VCI (Addl. Charge) & Joint Commissioner, DAHD&F, GOI
PUBLIC NOTICE

It is hereby informed to the general public and the students that the Veterinary Council of India (VCI) is unable to conduct All India Pre Veterinary Test (AIPVT) – 2017 for filling up of 15% of total number of seats in recognized Veterinary Colleges under All India quota for the academic year 2017-18 due to certain administrative reasons.

All those students who desired to take admission into B.V.Sc. & A.H. course under 15% seats on all India basis are hereby advised to appear in NEET (UG)-2017 to be conducted by Central Board of Secondary Education (CBSE) on 7th May, 2017.

VCI is contemplating to use merit list of National Eligibility cum Entrance Test (UG)-2017 (NEET (UG)-2017) for allocation of seats to the recognized Veterinary Colleges (except Jammu and Kashmir) for admission to B.V.Sc. & A.H. course under 15% All India quota.

This Notice is issued in Public Interest.

Dr. H.K. Muniyelappa
Secretary, VCI (Addl. Charge) &
Joint Commissioner, DAHD&F, GOI